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HORSE CAK. DECIDED.
---'- ,

Animal Sold J. NatWbjd Not HavePURSUING POSSE DENY REQUEST

FOR INCREASE
Heaves, Accoramg.r uncases. , t.ia..

The case of Jacob vft.a"'"" -
, '..'''A -A.

Foley, involving a l'-- f jlJd.w.Vif;,
-

decided in Washington cuimf l1t,Vj'";' J
terday in favor of Foley. Nailirti.sfc. . ,

'for the mice of the Hninm: and hh rttst
of keeping it for three ween. it wn

alleged bv Nathan that the, horse was

found to 'have had the heaves when sold
to him, but on the testimony of twenty
or more witnesses in the negative, judg-
ment was rendered for Foley. Nathan
niust pay costs of the trial. '

A decree of divorce was granted J. W,

Maynard from Sadie Maynard.
An Hfineil of the estutc of Eratu S

JOINT INDICTMENT
FOR MANSLAUGHTER

Brought Against McCabe, Sweeney and

Goodrich in the JBoIton Drowning

of Sam Rounds, the

Negro Youth.

Burlington May I. The Chittenden
county court grand jury, which has been
in session since Tuesday afternoon, in-

vestigating the tragedy at Bolton, where
the colored laborer, Sam Rounds, was
drowned under peculiar circumstances,
reported yesterday one bill by which

Henry McCabe, James Sweeney and Hen-

ry Goodrich, members of the section
gang, arc jointly indicted for man-

slaughter.
The indictment reads that Sweeney,

McCabe and Goodrich ut Bolton on the
10th, of April "did then and there with
Jorce and arms feloniously kill and slny
one John Doe, alias Sam Rounds, of
parts unknown."

The indictment Joes hot state that the
crime ullcged was done with delibera-
tion or malice aforethought, which takes
it out of the scope of capital cases, al

Camp was commenced yWterdy:0vxARRE MANUFACTUR- -
continued until I. H. 1"V - '

RAILROADS

OBEYED LAW

But New Jersey Corpora-
tions Propose to Bring

Test Case

TO TRY CONSTITUTION-

ALITY OF FULL CREW

Law Went Into Effect To-

day Similar Laws

Being Enacted

New York, May 1. The conference

committee of the managers of the east-

ern railroads to-da- y declined to grant
the requests of the conductors and train-

men for higher wages. In reply to the
Order of Railway Conductors and Train
men, the committee says that the pres
ent wages are liberal and calls the wages
demanded extravagant.

WELLS TRIAL TO START
ON MONDAY AT 2 P. M.

Will Be Arraigned on the Charge of

Murdering His Two Children

at Swanton.

St. Albans, May 1. Julius Wells of
Swanton, who is charged with the mur-

der of two of his children, Marie and
I .on is, by poison in the form of arsenic,
will be placed on trial in Franklin coun-

ty court next Monday afternoon at 2
o'cloc k, unless there is a radical change
in the present plans of the Mate.

Attorney General Kutus r.. isrown oi
Burlington, who was in the city
said that the state is ready to begin
the trial and he was of the opinion that
about two wveks would be consumed by
the trial, as there are a number of
witnesses on each side. Immediately
after the conclusion of the trial of Mr.

And Call the Conductors'.
and Trainmen's Petition

Extravagant

EASTERN RAILROADS
MADE REPLY TO-DA- Y

rheir Conference Committee

Says- - Present Wages
Are Liberal

Newark, N. I.. May 1. The
fin! crew bill, which w'a bitterly opposed
by the railroad, wnt into effect
The law provides thRt crews on freight
trains of less than thirty cars shall con-

sist of five men and of mole than thirty
cars of crews of six men. On passenger
trains of not more than three passen
ger and one Iwggage car there shall be

live men; on trains oi lour or mure
cars there shall be six men.

The railroads obeyed the law y

hut. are nlanniiiff to join in concerted
action to test the constitutionality of the
law. A test on a similar law in Penn

sylvania has not yet reached the su

preme court. A similar law goes into
effect on September 1 in Xew York state.
The railroads maintain that there are
no extra duties for the men to per-
form.

2,500 STORE WORKERS
AT BUFFALO QUIT

V

They Want More Pay and Saturday a

Half Holiday All the Department
Stores Ate Affected.

Buffalo. N. Y.. May l.-- Over 2.00 de-

partment store employes involving every
store of the kind in the city struck this
morning for increased wages and short-

er hours. They ask a minimum wage
of eight dollars for women clerks and
fifteen dollars for men; eight for boys
and eighteen for driver and chauffeurs.

They also ask for a Saturday half holi-

day.
the present average wage of the girl

employes Is said to be five dollars.

STRUCK OUT OFi DITCH.

Ten Men on a Strike in North Barre
' Today.

A irawr of ten men employed on the
People' Lighting, Heating 4 Power Co's.
excavation job near W'illey street went .

on strike this morning, soon after the
gong sounded at i ociocn. e

city laborers whose services were

placed at the disposal of the gas com-

pany.

li

No reason could be ascribed for

their sudden decision to walk out, as

they asked neJther for higher pay nor

ehorter hours. Street Superintendent .1.

C. DeBrune was notified of the wholesale
evacuation and he immediately detailed
another gang to continue the work at
Wilifv street. Not all of the men laid
down'the tools of production this morn

ing, but the ten who actually waiKeo.

out were so in stating
reasons for their action that the em-

ployer was at a loss to know how to in

deal with them.
When interviewed this forenoon.

DeBrune said the striking
excavators would not be allowed to come. be

back as their purpose in quirting
altogether too indefinite. Many men

are available foi the work, he said, and

the broken ranks at Wllley street had

been easilv tilled. Along with the la-

borers who stuck to their posts, the

striking excavators had been paid from
si ?.i tn f-- ter day. Yesterday, work

on the mis main was carried on with... -- -J .i;,rt, Hnrrv inout interrupt!".. .
"V ...... n mm a thin tnorninir can.: iii'H"

nt oUur kv. Several of the mena
I., of the otisi eomnanv s tifliec Hi is

morning. Pay day falls each Wednes-

day anil the men were paid off tor a

their last week's labors yesterday.
for services vndered the first

three Java of the present week does At

not come until the next pay day.
j

WILL INCORPORATE.

Wells, the mother of the children will,,,.,. Aa,,Miar Aim. ho aceomDanied

GRAJJjTE TAR

CUTTING

Opposed Vigorously by Rep-

resentative Plumley in

?ress

.VE

ERS' SIDE NOT TOLD

He Asks Why There Is Such

Slight Reduction in
Marble

The proposed reduction of the tariff
on granite, in which Barre is greatly in-

terested, was opposed in Congress this
week by Representative Frank Pluniie
of the second Vermont district, who. in
a speech last Monday, took Barre gian-i- tt

as an illustration. Repiesentalivo
riunilcy's remarks concerning the gran-
ite tariff were as follows:

"I would invite your attention to an-

other schedule iu whldi my constituent .

are most deeply intciested. I would
take you to Barro, Vt.. the largest cen-t- "r

of the granite industry of the world.
Thirty years ago- the granite industry
in Barre had practically no existence;
under the fostering conditions of a Re-

publican protective tarid sir.ee 1H83 it
has now no rival.

"In paragraphs 100 and in). H. R.
3.121, we find manufactured marble plactid
at a rate of 45 per cent., reduced front
50 per cent., and manufactured gnuiito
at 23 per cent., reduced from 50 per cent.
Why the gross dissimilarity in the rate
on the finished prod net f L"ndr the tar-
iff for revenue of 1804 for three year
the rate of duty on manufactured gran-
ite was at 30 per cent., aside from thoso
three years; from 1881 to the present it
has remained with marble at 50 per cent.

"Why the change! Aside from the
most ordinary monumental purposes
both may be classed as luxuries. As a
revenue producer it should be so placed
and taxed. A man who is able to build
a house of marble at a cost of $12
cubic foot will not notice a change of
5 per cent, in his favor, but the gov-
ernment will lose just that much rev-

enue. WTiy the reduction of 50 per cent,
in the rate of duty on granite and 10

per cent, only on marble? Largely they
gre competitors. Examination of the
report of the majority of the committen
on ways and means discloses no Rpecifio
explanation, hence, if found, it must be
under the general principles underlying
the revision table 4. page 9, classes
marble as a luxury. If a luxury, why
any reduction Js not manufactured
granite also a luxury? What man of
moderate means buys either, except for
ordinary monumental purposes at mod-

erate prices? In what regard is gran-
ite, except for such monumental pur-
poses, a necessity? Why it it excessive-

ly reduced?
"Table 5, page 11, deals in necessaries. "

Schedule B is anxiously studied, but evi-

dently granite is not classed as a ne

cessity; but grindstones are, and the tar
j .ff on grindl,tone should be re- -

dnced in accordance with the dochra
tio of purpose on page (I to the lowest
possibl? point commensurate with rev-

enue requirements' and the 'robber' pro-

tective tariff of lfiOO rates them at $1.75

per ton and the 'immaculate' competi-
tive 'tariff' of 1013 at $1.50 per ton.
a reduction of 2- - cents on a ton, of
eighty-nin- e of 1 per cent,
or about 3 cents on a d grind-
stone. And similarly are luxuries, such
as marble, lowered instead of increased
5 per cent., and the tariff burdens re-

duced on the necessary grindstone eighty--

nine of 1 per cent.

"Aeroplanes are classed as luxuries,
and in accordance with the manifesto
on page 9 the committee has kept iu
mind the 'making the luxuries of lif
bear their proper burden of the tariff
responsibilities. I'nder the

tariff of 1009 aeroplanes as lux-

uries were rated at 45 per cent.; under
H; B. 3:121 only 25 per cent not an in-

crease but a reduction; yes. a reduc-

tion of 20 per cent,
"'Comfits and fruits of all kinds, pre-

served, containing over 10 per cent of
alcohol.' tariff of 1009. 00.08 per cent
H. R. 3321. 70 per cent; and 'game, ex-

cept birds," the excoriatod tariff in 1009

places at 2'6 cents per pound ami the
,,. .........

proposed inriu vi i.'io. c w
the luxuries oi llie near i.ieir iicr
burden of the tariff responsibilities'
this tariff reduces the duty on game to
1 cents per pound. Oriental rugs and
carpets, and those woven whole for
rooms,' under the plutocrat tariff of li0i
bear a rate of 58.10 per e"iit; under the
Democratic poor man", tariff of I0i:i

they .re rated at 50 per cent. Evidently
the Republican tariff of 1009 placed a
too heavy burden of responsibilities on
luxuries which it is the ciear duty of
the IVmocrst tar ff of 1P13 to co:reet
by lessening then:.

Why the Reduction?
"There is no answer in the bill o? the

report to my question. Why is the tsrilf
on manufactured marble reduced only ..

per cent, and the tariff on mnufaetiird
granite reduced 50 per ent? But thera
is a reason, and perhsps I find it. lit
No. 4 of the hearings, relating to Sched-

ule B. on page 555. I find the statement
of Mr. Frank I. Haniold of Townwnc?,
Townsend i t o.. 453 West Twenty-firs- t

-- treet. New York City, representing tiia
National Association of Wholesale Gran-it- e

!ealeis. comprising IS firms engaged
in the business of selling domestic and
imported granite monuments at w ho'e--

... -

MORE HAVOC

, WITH TORCH

Militants Continue Work

by Burning a Large
Stable"

ANNIE KENNEY TAKEN

AS SHE LANDED TODAY

Police Are in Charge of the

Suffragette Head-

quarters i

Union Mav 1. The campaignof
cison conducted by the militant suffra-

gettes was continued this morning when

it large stable at Hendon, a suburb of

Imdon, was fired. Placard reading
Votes, Votes. Votes, Beware." were

found i the premises.
Annie Kenney, one of the most promi-

nent militant, was arrested to day as

she set foot in England on her arrival
from the continent, being charged with

conspiracy. The woman was remanded
for a hearing without bail.

The police still are in possession of the

headquarter of the Women's Social and
'Political union, with detectives in charge
of the telephone switchboard. In spite of

the fact that their printing establish-men- t
fell into the hands of the police

yesterday, the women succeeded this
afternoon in issuing , their paper. The

Suffragette. The front page contained

only the word "Raided" in large type.
Most of the newsdealers are afraid to
handle the publication.

SUE HEARST TO

RECOVER $30,000

City of New York Seeks That Amount

to Cover Damages Obtained

from City.

Xew York, May 1. The city yester-

day began suit against William K.

Hearst to recover .)0,lKK) to cover the
damages drained from the city by Mrs.

Margaret Shay for the death of her hus-

band, a policeman, who was killed by an
xplosion of fireworks during a celebra-

tion on the streets 10 years ago.
The corporation counsel holds the fire-

works were set off under the direction
of a political organization controlled by
Hearst, and that Hearst and not the
city is responsible for the policeman's
death.

KILLED HIS WIFE.

Lambert, Colored, Said He Did It Because

of Jealousy.
Danielson. Conn., May 1. William

4imbert, colored, was arrested yesterday,
charged with the murder of bis wife.

Julia, 30 years old, at their home in

line woods five miles from here.
The police say Lambert confessed

killing his wife because of jealousy
while under the influence of drink.

They also say Mrs. Lambert and
three "of their children sought shelter in
a barn last night when the husband
came home intoxicated.

lieturning to the hou,e yesterday the
'vife was confronted by the husband,
who discharged both barrels of a

into her aide.
Then using the gun as a club he broke

it over her head, fracturing her skull.
The woman was then dragged to a

bed w here she was disemboweled with a
butcher knife.

The man then seized a piece of fur-

niture, according to the police, and beat
the body, breaking a leg and arm.

MANY POLICIES
WRITTEN ON LAST

DAY IN MISSOURI

Five Companies Having More Than Nine-t- y

Agents Closed Their Offices for

Business at Midnight.

Kansas 'City,. May l.-- More' than
ninety insurance agents in this city rep-

resenting five insurance companies,
which have decided to suspend opera-
tions in Missouri, closed their business
here at midnight under instructions from
their home offices. They will sign no

policies from to-da- y on.
The agents wrote hundreds of policies

yesterday. One agent is . said to have
written $3,000,000 worth during the day.

TO CONFER ON SOUTHERN N. E.

Grand Trunk Officials Had Meeting in

Boston Yesterday.
Bo,ton Mav .President K. J. Cham-berli-

M. M. Reynold
and t'v Warm an of the Urand Trunk
railroad and (J. C Jones
of the Central Vermont arrived in Bos-

ton early yesterday on the (Jrand Trunk
cfticial car "Bona venture" and registered
at the Hotel Touraine, where they were

joined by John S. Mur-!oo- k

of the Southern New F.ngland and
F. C. Smith, director of the Central Ver-

mont.
The official would issue no statement

except that the main object of their visit
was to confer on Southern New Kngland
"matters." Mr. Jones will endeavor to
take the party back by way of New
Ixmdon. where improvements are to be
made in the docks.

DUCHESS SLIGHTLY BETTER.

Bulletin This Morning Said There Was
General Improvement.

London, May 1 A slight improve-
ment was noted to-da- y in the condition
of the Ihichesa of OonnaugM. Thebulle--

t hi morning said that be slept some

miring the night and that her general
roml.tio w sightly improved to-da-

Weather Forecast.
F;r tonight and Friday: w.rmcr;

Tfht to moderate sriaWe winds, mostly
cna and Dortliwett,

HALTED BY NEGRO

Two Prominent Men of Hampton Coun-

ty, S. C, Slain and Others Wounded

in Battle in Woods.

Hampton. S. C, May I. Two promi-nu- n

Hnmntoii rountv men were Killed

and several wounded in a pitched battle
testerdav afternoon and last nigiit witn
Richard 'll. Austin, a negro, accused of

attempting to criminally assault a white
woman at Luray, S. ('.. yesterday. The

dead were J. Frank lowers, a planter,
ii nd Magistrate F. 11. F.denfleld of Allan-dal-

S. C. The wounded include Dr. S.

C. Moore, a local physician, Ceorge Han-na- .

McTeer Dowers," and an unidentified
white man. Dr. Moore, Hanna and the
unknown man probably arc fatally in-

jured. The negro has not been caught.
Austin is alleged to have gone to the

home of a well-know- citizen of Luray
this afternoon and attempted an assault
upon a young woman. The woman's
cries attracted passersby, but the negro
escaned. Armed with a shotgun, a bag
filled with shells, ft large revolver and a.
belt filled with cartridges, lie sougni
refuge in a thick woods.

When the pursuers approached the
negro in the wood he opened fire. In
the first round of shots Bowers was
killed and Dr. Moore and Hanna were
wounded.

The pursuers retreated a short dis
tance and kept up a scattered fire. Help
was .summoned Jrom Aliamiaie ami
Hampton and bloodhounds were ordered.

About eieht o'clock last night Magis
trate K. 11. Kdentield of Allaiidale. who
bad joined the posse, attempted to lead
a dash to the negro's hiding place, Eden,
field was shot and instantly killed and
an unidentified man with him was prob-

ably fatally wounded.
A cordon" was drawn around the thick-

et where the negro was at bay and re-

inforcements were awaited. Shortly aft-- r

r nine o'clock the negro made a dash
for liberty. At least 50 shots were ex-

changed hut he escaped.
Blood hounds are being rushed to the

scene from Barnwell, S. C, and from the
penitentiary.

Governor Blease has been requested to
send troops. He had not replied to the
request up to a late hour.

ACTION IS DEFERRED
TILL BRYAN LEAVES

California Legislators Do So Out of Cour-

tesy to Secretary of State Bryan
Tours Farming Communities.

of State Bryan's acceptance of Governor
Johnson's invitation to make a tour
of the. farming communities to-da- y

caused a majority of the leaders in the
Senate to amend tlieir plans lor Bring-
ing up the anti-alie- n land bill for final

passage.
the suggestion oi iiovernor ,ionn-tm- n

it tva norreerl bv the tenders that
out of courtesy to Secretary Bryan
nothing be done until he takes his form-

al and final leave of the capitol.

Bryan to Leave To-nig-

Washington, . D. C, .May 1. Secretary
Bryan telegraphed to-da- y that he will
leave California for Washington to-

night.

EXTENDING ITS SERVICE.

Rutland County Tel. & Tel. Co. Goes

Into Three More Towns.

Rutland, May 1. At the annual meet.
inr of the Rutland County Telephone &

Telcsrraoh company, held yesterday aft
ernoon at Hotel Bard well, the following
officers were elected: President and gen
eral manager, A. W. roote, Middlebury;

t, W. K. Grover, Middle-tow- n

Springs; treasurer, H. E. Sanford,
Middlebury; secretary, D. S. Carpenter,
Middletown Springs; directors, W. It.
loote of I'awlet, Wr. F. Otis and B. G.

Bond of Danby, C. B. Stafford of
L. W. Fish of Ira, W. H. Bing-

ham, H. E. Sanford and A. W. Foote of

Middlebury, D. S. Carpenter and Y . li.
Grover of Middletown Springs. llie
officers' report showed a net gain of 40

telephones. The company has purchased
nil the local poles and wires of the
New England Telephone A Telegraph
company in Wallingford, Danby and
Tinmouth.

KICKED TO DEATH.

Paul Parot of Winooski Died Yesterday,
Having Been Injured Saturday.

iv;....nsl-- ; M.i t Paul Parot died
earlv yesterday morning. at his home ....on

.1 -. u r
Malleus Bay avenue as xne result or me
injuries received when kicked in the head

by his horse Saturday. He was in his
rht v. rnnr . ....He tfava wif . fhrpp RonsWU " -

and "a daughter, Napoleon and Fred
Farot. who resine ai nome. wjraoui
Parot and Mrs. William Thompson of
Williston. The funeral will be held at
St. Stephen's church at ten o'clock to
morrow morning.

BURLINGTON DOCTOR ARRESTED.

Dr. Fierstein He'ld To-da- y in $1,500, for
Trial in County Court.

T,,ri;,mf on . Mav 1. l)r. Michael Fier- -
..u....., -

stein was arrested to-da- y on an infor
mation filed by the states attorney on
the charge of "perfor,n'n(? "n illegal op-

eration on a Barre woman named Mrs.
B. Rossi last January, lie was arraigned. . .j j i i
in county mun y ami im---

.. l. tl MM) ....fnr triaJ later. (r. Fier- -
,111V. '

stein, who saya he is a graduate of a

university at Buda-Pesth- . has been lo-

cated in "Burlington since January, 1912.

90 CASES OF MEASLES.

Middlebury Is Haying Scourge of the
Disease.

fi..itiirv Mar 1. There are alout
!0 cae of "measles in this village, the
larger numlwr confined to the young lady
'tudrnU of .Hiddlcbiiry college. Several
cavs have developed in the graded
choK --Ml have been quarantined and

it is hoped that the dica will run out
in time o that the xrhool and college
may cloe at the regular time in June.

JfEW CASES FOUND.

More Smallpox in Winooski and Cases

Are Quarantined.
Ihirlinirton. May I Dr. C. F. IHlton.

errrtary f tie "tate lar1 of health.
ate that several new ca if small

hi hrn found in W inowki and

that t'.e ca t have all bcea Je!y d,

refuses to accept the dividend awaroed
bv the commissioners when the estate
n'ii settled in 1 Ki2 and has appealed from

the ruling of the court.
These entri.":; were made recently:
Discontinued: C. S. Knowles v. H. P.

Rideotit; Ammonocsic Long Co. vs. City
of Bane; M. Anna .Mcrrow vs. Fred '
Merrov.

Ella . M. Pike vs. Vermont Was

Slate Co.. referred to J. W. Carver.
Julia Libersont vs. J. W. i'hilbrick, re-

ferred to L. C. Moody.
Bmkhar.lt Brcwinir Co.. vs. Charles

Zanleoni. referred to Tl. M. Harvey.
T. Helwrt v. Joseph Iidrie, judgment

for defendant, fdrit to recover costs

taxed at 1".1.
Iaura M. Ionard vs. George h.

Leonard, judgment for plaintiff to recover
&:U.Si! damages and costs.

George L. Morrison vs. George K. Ailen
and wife, judgment for defendant Allen
to recover $105 and costs, and interest
from July 3. 1011.

William Puimble vs. John McDonald
and others continued on terms, the de-

fendant navinir plaintiff $50.
W. M. Harrison and others vs. Manu-

facturer Quarrying Co.. and Peoples Na-

tional bank, judgment as per stipula-
tion, discontinues as to trustee without
costs.

Peoples National bank of Barre vs. St.
Andrews Benevolent society, judgment
for plaintiff clerk to asses costs.

Sentences Imposed To-da- y.

In the case of State vs. B. Comolli of
West Berlin, the rcsjiondent was sen-

tenced to-da- y to pay :i'M) and costs in

liquor case. "John Aja of Montpelier
was fined 3U0 and costs on a similar
case. James Enright of Gianiteville was
sentenced to the house ot correction lor
six months.

CONTINENTAL LABOR DAY.

Observance Not General in Barre but

Several Hundred Quit Work.
To-da- Mav 1. is Labor day in many

countries of continental Europe. Here
in Barre there has been no attempt maie
to give it the rank among American hol-

idays that it has attained in Italy and

other European countries, but all the
ame there are a good many working- -

ii.on. who bv restiiiit from their laoora
observe the day quite as rigidly as the
national holiday W honor ot iuuor wnica
la)U the first Monday in September.

Early in the spring tentative plans
were made for something of an aus-

picious observance of the day in Barre.
In v.mrs oust a lanre 'number of Italian

- - .. , i i. i .i..residents have e r

Never has the day been observed by
nv semblance, of a ccJeliration ana noi

until this vrar was it proposed that
both the Italian and English Socialist
locals unite in marking the day in an

appropriate manner. To that end, com-

mittees were appointed from eacb local

and a conference was held. But the
never materialized for the reason

that many of the men who would lie

expected to participate in the oelehra- -

tion preferred to remain at work. This
decision was reached on the part of
many liecause. of the enforced suspension

most of the plants on account of pow-

er shortage.
In consequence of this condition, men

who under ordinary circumstances would

willing and anxious that the day be
not passed without a celebration, were

working as usual to-da- Notwithstand-in- g

this, however, there were a few hun-

dred, probably, who did not work and to
thfm was left the privilege of observing
the international Ijtbor day.

At 11:20 this forenoon, seventy mem-

bers of the Italian Socialist, party of
America and the English-speakin- g

branch of the national Socialist party
.....r .... (Vnf,. Vprnmnt road- for

N'orthri.dd. where thev are to be enter
tained by th Italian and English locals.

Nearly every member of the party wore
white or red carnation, the official flow-

er of the Socialist party and worn cus-

tomarily on the international Labor day.
MoiitDelier the Barre delegation was

(joined ly twenty-fiv- e members of the
affiliated Italian" and American Social
ists and at the Wells Kiver station it
was expected that the stonecutters'

, ...,,n viruuMi m.-- I,, in, v...... -
womi'anv the delegation to Northfield

The band will take a prominent part in j

the day's program.
A Parade Put On.

Just, before noon 'n Barre a parade
of some 1 men said to be i sympathy
with the syndicalist movement and not
in affiliation with the Italian Socialist
party of America, members of whoa
Barre local went to Northfield, swung
out of Granite street and marched up
North Main fctreet as fa' as city square,
v here the line turned and marched down
the street again. The parade was hea.l- -

I bv a small hand iiml the niemoers
U.rehed three abreast. A few t.en. in

the rear of the musician, came the flag
bearer, who held aloft the red banner
of the movement I : was like the --car-

" -..'.ll' naraAS fll I Jl Telir MjlSS.. little
Fslls. N. Y.. and latterly in Pat l son.
V .1. All of the adults in the psrule
wore red bows in their coat lap"'s. Th-r- e

ere number of young chil.iren in

the parade.

JOSEPH EASTMAN DEAD,

.. v. . . J . V . , Arafiff Diedformer kchccdi v
in West Fairlee.

ll.llilll(i;r..iiii ,. ...... ... ...

though the maximum penalty prescribed
is life imprisonment The minimum is
one year.

.All three men are now in the county
jail awaiting trial. They will be ar-

raigned in county court to-da- y for the
purpow of milking their pleas, and the
question of whether they shall all be
tried together, or separately, will be
decided, also the date of the trial.

John Keniston, the fourth member of
the section gang and the man who told
the story of the affair to Deputy Sheriff
Stevens will be placed under 6300 bail
as a witness.

The indicted parties liav obtained
counsel. John J. Knright appearing for
Sweeney. V. A. Bullard for McCabe, and
Max L. Powell for Goodrich.

The three men were arraigned in county
court this morning and each pleaded not
guilty. Afterwards bail was fixed at $1.-o- o

each and trial was set for May 20.

DIED IN ITALY.

Angelo Bianchi, a Member of Firm of

Chas. Bianchi & Sons.

Word was received in the city this
forenoon of the death of Angelo Bianchi,
a member of the Charles Bianchi & Sons
Granite company, which occurred April
25 at Varese, where he has been visit
ing for the past month. Mr. Bianchi
has been in impaired health for the
past winter, and, hopeful that a change
of environment and climatic conditions
would restore his health, he left this

city during the latter part of the win-

ter for a visit to Italy.
The deceased is survived by his wife

jM BiH1K.hi to jtttiv. He is also sur
vived bv his father and mother, Mr. ana
Mrs. Charles Bianchi, sr., of 84 Summer
street, this city; three sisters and two
brothers, all of whom reside in Barre.
The brothers are Anthony and Charles,
jr. The sisters are Ida, Adek and
Theresa.

Mr. Bianchi ,'ws born at Jiamo,. Italy,
iu 18S3 and resided at the plate of hi
birth, until he was fourteen years of
age. when he came to tire United Slates
with his parents, who located at East
Barre and established the Charles Bian-

chi granite concern. He resided at East
Barre until the granite conwrn trans-
ferred its headquarter to their present
location on Goldsbury meadow. Mr. Bi-

anchi was an adherent of St. Monica'
church in thiat city. The loss of Mr.
Bianchi to the granite industry will be

keenly felt, a he was one of the most
efficient sculptors in the city. He had
created manv of the artistic designs
turned out of the Bianchi & Sons plant.

DEATH OF JOHN C. BARCLAY.

Former Resident of Barre Died at Bag-

dad, Fla.

News of the death of John C. Barclay
at Bagdad, Fla., was received this noon
bv his mother, Mrs. Mary Barclay of
."h Park street. His illness was of brief
duration. . The interment will be in the
South.

In addition to his mother, he leaves
live sisters and two brothers to mourn
his loss, Mrs. George H. Oilman of Clare-moii- t,

N. H., Flora E. B. Barclay of
Springfield, Mass., Margaret C. T. Bar-

clay of Wultham, Mass., Annie L., Grace
D.."W"illiam and Douglass of this city.

Mr. Barclay was born in Aberdeen-
shire. Scotland, coming to this country
in 1SS11. The greater portion of his time
since then has been spent in the South,
In last visit to Barre being five year
ago. He was engaged in timber con-

tracting at the time of his decease.
At the outbreak of the Spanish-America- n

war he enlisted in Company I. of
the First Florida Volunteer Infantry.
Having contracted malitrial fever in the
service, he was sent home to recuperate,
but he never fully recovered his former
health.

Mr. Barcbiy was a member of Clan
Gordon, O. S. C, of this city.

GRANITE OFFICE ROBBED.

Got Some Money and Stamps and Turned

Things Inside Out
Thieves broke into tlw oflice of the

Central Granite Co. on Smith street last
night and after turning the desk and
files inside out, they rilled the cash
drawer of its contents. Yesterday was
pay day and the pay envelopes of one
or two men who were absent were
placed in the cash drawer for the night.
One of the envelopes, containing some

was looted along with a fresh sup-
ply of postage stamp, the value of
which could not be ascertained.

Manager K. P. Carter discovered the
burglary w hen he went to the office early
this morning. Before he had hardly
entered the door, be diwovered traces of
the marauders and once inside he was
confronted with the spectacle of a room
turned topsy-turv- y bv ransackers. Ac
cess to the offirc was evidently gained
by forcing a window in the rear. Kvery
drawer and pigeonhole in the manager's
dek had been and the contents
scattered on the fl.ior. The ah drawer
was out. and the eneoje. rtamna and i

be placed on trial on a similar charge.
What induced the state to place the
father on trial first is not known to
the public.

The prosecution will be conducted by
State's Attorney Gaylord F. Ladd of
Richford and Attorney-Genera- l Brown,
while Attorney W. R. Austin w ill appear
for the respondent. The state has about
30. witnesses to-- put on the stand.' In
the opinion of many officials about the
courthouse, the first struggle will be
over the selection of a jury. When Mrs.
Wells comes to trial, she will be repre-
sented by F. S. Ctishing of St. Albans
and W. R. McFceters of Enosburg Falls.

SCORES NEW YORK LAW.

Judge Says It Makes Possible Escape of

Many Criminals.

New York, May 1. "If Charles Wr.

Morse or Julian Hawthorne and any
number of other law-break- that have
been convicted in the federal courts had
been tried in the New York state courts,
they never would have been convicted,"
e'eciared Judge Edward Swann of the
court of ganeral session, Tuesday, in an
address before the JJntional Jewelers'
Board of Trade. Judge Swann is the
author of bills now before the state sen-

ate designed to harmonize state juris-

prudence with federal. He said that un-

der the present system of jurisdiction in
New York state "many criminals go free,
and much money is wasted which the
judge is powerless to prevent because
"he had no part in the machinery of justi-
ce except to umpire the case."

"Under the state laws," he said, "a
man charged with a number of crimes is
not tried for them all. The prosecutor
must charge some specific crime on a
certain date, leaving a man a chance to

a beautiful alibi for that particu-
lar crime. In the federal courts, all of
his crime are set forth, and it is im-

possible to establish an alibi for each
crime."

MOVED TO CITY TO JAIL FATHER.

John Piotrowski Was in Habit of Getting
Drunk Where No Penalty Attached.

Detroit, May 1. John Piotrowski'
residence in this city is due to his fam-

ily's desire to have iiim domiciled w ithin
easy reach of a jail in which he could
be immured while reflecting on the folly
of his drunken habits, it has been de-

veloped in the polioe court.
Piotrowski' daughter, who appeared

against him, so explained to the magis-
trate why the family had left a small
town in Ohio to move to a big city, even

though the cost of living was increased

by the move. In their former home
there were no correctional facilities, and
Piotrowski considered a spree something
to which no penalty attached.

The magistrate held Piotrowski on a

charge of t.

POWER TO FIX RAILROAD FARES.

Granted to New Hampshire Public Serv-

ice Board in New Law.

Concord, N. H May I. Gov. Felker
yesterday signed a bill authorizing the
public service commission to establish a
new schedule of railroad fare and rate
in New Hampshire. He also gave ap-

proval to the appropriation of $HO.o
for new btiilding at the state normal
rhool at Keene and $0.ftiiO for the New

Hampshire college.

'i

Vermont "Poultry Association Think. Itb..:l.
Will Facilitate Its Work.

Directors of the Vermont association
are planning to incorporate thei' organ-
ization and with that end in view, they
appointed the president. Judge II. V.

Scott, to inquire into the feasability of

mch a move, at a special meeting ol the
association held in the city court room

last evening. Se" 'ra! of thi: out-o- f to" n

director were pies';' at the
and trie question was thoroughly 4lis"iie-n- i

from every angle. It seemed to be the
concensus oi opinion among the promot-

ers of the association that the in.or-noratio- n

would tend to increase ils fa- -

.'.iiiti. fnr eondiictitiD poultry andZr v ,

:LZ,Z7
At th7 time, the a s.oeialion is

the largest of its kind in the state and!
..... o.rno,! the rur III lo or U"iK- - i"nated as the state association The

members have felt for some time that it
should W incorporated and it is not like-

ly that application will I made in the
near future for corporation papers.

BARNARD LAKE LEAKED.

There Wat Much Fear of Flood tn That
i

. . . . '- r. j I .1 m

. : i iAn n.f ifi.nallOt Walter Wlf mur ' - ..l.:. 'I J r..n,t. frnttl

Fred Davis, Proprietor of Morint Picture TIMES OUT AT NOON. "" night .". he had lived the pa" The , tl imported .rtiHe would be m ex- -

Theatre. tI'mTV-,- t darUr of bur-- t ing j funeral serv h-- were hell t the ch.irt h ot the cost of domestic article, anl
Beeinninf Saturday. Summer Schedule s,derd Bar- - , Prove .t be submitted a bnef , lch

St. Alban.. May red Davis pro- - Goe. Into Effect '"ulk.M iseovered .hortly before n.rd of Wait. Kiver oftViating. Burial he shows thaiircrt.in '- -
prietor of th-- Star theatre on North .hi,V!ee1 dorina the niKht w, in the f.milv k in the Tillage "Aberdeen. Scotland, cost. . .. : th
Vain .treet. left town suddenly l.st The custom ,,f s.nng The Times at d.rk.

M.m cemetery the duty. t 20 per cent. Hs: fre g!,t.f
1(!ht. and it i. id th.t .ver.l...dc noon on Saturday, dunng the summer te a I that a l.rge for f ft h. car Nw York i.

will he resumed on Saturday of , teer. could d. to stop it i "'m.,ntl...t the theatre are left U rUstm.a. who b.e. it. the 47.1 1

without Adverts . . other, thU.s felt ye erdy --
J domcsfc f. . b.pay fr their aerie and th.t tkm week. .Harlet ,f tWth; tw "Th.t crrta gramf

th-- re ar other crcl.tor. in town. Mr. .anoun.s-ment- s thev .Se.,rc to ap(- -r j lent. ,mK t he rreek T?'"?J? a 's.-le- .. He al-- o !..mar h..e g..oe to SU John, P. e requctd to b.aj tU.a .a a. rly .r, ,tk a- - n.a.h.rj (Cc.foutd . Urti r4e.
11. wife i abvt ftlra, H.J.J .ftcrnvHa. r l '" , "


